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THE GREAT MASS MEETING,
.T T T Iuu. El. rUQH, A. li. THUKMAK. J.' .ttt tttw, white, ueo. vv. Andrews, and

Orro Drebsell, a distinguished German
ui voiumuas, are ail announced

in the Statesman nenbpr at tha
i

Mass Meeting of the Tuscarawas De- -

mocracr September let.
. We learn Col N. F. Joss, of Wines

bnrgi will also be here, to speak in Gcr- -
man

We have numerous letters from differ
nt townships, exhibiting the great up-

rising of the Democrats end Conserva
tint, and expressing a desire that this
meeting be made the largest ever held
in oqr county, and it will be. Push on
the ball, Democrats.'

' Lieutenant Daneil Hildt of the
80th, and Capt; Sam Slade, of the 51st

re troth home on a "fly". Also a num
tier of privates. All look well' and full
of the "sand"

' The 129 Ohio passed throno--

columbus last night on the wav to Ken.
tacky. Mr. Ready saw the Tuscarawas
coys, and they sent word home that they
were all well, and fjon'twaut their friends
to write to them until they get, "located

iiem aua staff Howard D. John,
j,oionei; ueo. Hay ward, Lieut. Col
Charles Mih-heno- r ui... ov i uuiKeuu,' Uustaw c. Weber: Assistant
Smith and Campbell; Quartermaster,
w. a. uounson; Adjutant, H. Steele.

' Ohio Statesman.

ISP The Officers of Company A. are
as follows: Capt. A. J. Davis, 1st
Lient. A. Beabont, 2d Lieutenant "G
Washington Bowers."

Three Tuscarawas Soldiers
Killed.

Levi Con'well, Obediah Conwell and
Wright, of this county, and soldiers

in the 52d Ohio, were killed last wee
' by a collision of trains on the railroad

south of Nashville They were on one
of the trains as guards. Their bodies
have been sent home. All were brave
soldiers and good citizens, and we deep
ly sympathise with their bereaved rela
tlons in this their day of calamity.

Killed by Lightning.
On Tuesday of last week a Mrs. An

drews, uear Uhrichsville, was killed in
stahtly, by lightning, while standing in

ber kitchen.
A man, whose name we have not Irani

d, was also killed a short distance from
Uhrichsville.

On last Tuesday afternoon, a son of
Abraham Bourquin, living about four
miles east of this place, took a pair of
norscs under a tree during a severe storm
The tree was struck bv the elect ri,. n,.M
and! the young man and both horses fell
dead in their tracks.

The Draft In Ohio
Will not, as stated in the Journal, take

place until it is completed in New York
The Cincinnati Commercial (a Republi.
can paper that iB continually misreore

enting Valloodigliam) calls loudly on
tne Republican Administration to en-

force the draft in Ohio. It thirsts for
the blood of the poor tnen, and cares not
a straw for the suffering families the
dratted men may leave behind them.

We hope the draft may be postooned
altogether, and our people escape its
foils. The Ohio Commissioner of Sta
tisticswports that Ohio's quota of all
the soldiers heretofore called was 11 1

000, and that we have furnished 170,000
being a surplus of 53,000. If the Re.
publican Administration gives UIIIO

'
credit for this surplus there need be no
An ; .!. S- -

Arresting Itiiuuwny Soldiers,
-

The Provost Marshals, under orders
from Washington, get tn dollars and

. .Avn'Anano - .1 ? .1vciiroo iui ever luuaway .soiUier lUey
catcQ and return. In everv county
there are more or less of them now be-

ing ;caught. . In this county a number
have been brought to Jail, and thence
MDt'lo the army. We observe that those
caught are mostly boys under twenty-on- e

.and. some under eighteen years, who
in a-- fit of patriotic zeal, under the inspi-

ration! of the fife aud drum, run away
from their parents to the army, and find-

ing soldiering a hard life, ran back again
to their homes, and are now being nab-

bed up by virtue of tbe President's pro-

clamation, and tho reward offered.
We ' bavo heard of no outrages on

them as yet, and hope there will be none

on the misguided youths from Tuscara-was.- L

Bat should there be, we ask their
friends to send na a statemeut for, publi-

cation, ai there is nothing left but the
Democratic press to expose and rebuke
tyranny, in this country.

. . A lteligjous Party.
Last Thursday tbe stores, groceries

and poblio offices of this town were clos-

ed, it ben the President's Sunday or
day of fasting, humiliation and prayer.
But Instead of praying, all the Repub-
lican leaders who could procure horses,
proceeded to Uhrichsville and held a
political meeting, at which Judge Mo- -

Ilvaine delivered, for two hours, a tirade
of abuse against Democrats. In tbe
evening the same party held another
meeting at Qnadenhutten, and organized
a Secret League.

It iqob wickedqesi to go ODpqojjhed f

Thlnklog for Soldiers.
Samoel Welch, of the 51st Ohio, writes

to the Advocate that oar rjroDosition to
have the oicera of the 51st and other

-- Ireffiments contribnte 2R

their salaries to support of the soldiers'
families. Is not. mnnl !lh (Lm' r- -r "
will not he nmx.rii.fi n ot. .ni
for the sake of th win nrl nhtMn f

the brave soldiers. It would have made
nice fund to help the needy, and would

Lot have been missed by the officer- s.-
Moreover, it would have been a nice re
cord for the officers after the war is over,
and thej all come home to run for coun- -

offices, and the Legislature, aud for
Congress.

There nre thirty-fou- r commissioned
oinoera in the oist, whose aggregate sal
aries amount to about fifty thousand dol
law a year. There are about three hnn
dred privates in the regimeut, whose
wages, at 13 a month, amounts to forty-s-

even thousand dollars a year. Thus
thirty-fou- r officers get as much as three
nundrtd privates, and our sueeestion
was for their benefit.

If Vallaudigham's motion to give
privates $17 a month had not been voted
down in a Republican Congress,.it would
have given just forty-eig- dollars a year
more to each soldiers' family.

Let the private soldiers put ull these

things together and think over them by

voting day.

Those Infamous Resolutions
What a Soldier Thinks About
Theiu.
A Goshen township soldier, (a Re.

publican, belonging to the
51st Ohio, on being interrogated by his
Democratic wife as to why bis name did
not appear with those resolutions, made
the following sensible reply:

"You ask why my name was not at-
tached to a certain set of resolutions
adopted by the enlisted men of the reg-
iment. At the first meeting for the pur-
pose of appointing a committee to draft
resolutions, I was the first called to act
upon the committee. I, however, told
them that I wished to be excused from
actiug in thut capacity, as I did not al-

together approve of the objects of the
meetinir : that as 1 came, hunt fnr the
purpose of assisting in crushinv the...MiL...' r j.--j iicucuum, i uia nn aeem u my auty to
meddle in nolilics. As it was. 1

tbe meeting unnecessary and uncalled
lUa.

That's what's the matter.

ANOTHER SOLDIEK
Has been made right by the publication
in the Advocate, of the slunderinn ad
dress, on the Democrats of Tuscarawas.
Read what he says. Mr. Furst is a cit-

izen of Clay township, and will now vote
the whole Democratic State and County
ticket.

Clay Township, Aug. 8, 1863.
Mil. Editor: I find my name to an

Address in the Tuscarawai Advocate.
purporting to be au Address from the
80th Ohio to the people of Ohio, abu-sin- e

the Democratic; mirlv T una in
said regiment on the day of the date of
Huiu iiocumeMt at vicKsburg, but did not
sign it nor authorize anv our tn siim mvJ a ' j
name thereto; nor did I cveu hear of it

I rt fmere, oo lar as my name is concerned
with it, the whole thing is a fraud and
forgery.

JOHN FURST, Co. C.

The Soldiers Getting Undeceived
jiiui supremely Disgusted at
Abolition Lies Extract of a
Letter from Trunk Kecd,

Dated "Camp of the 1st Battalion, I5lh
Infantry, near Cowan, Tennessee,
Aug. 3, 1863."
"I snpnose John Monrnn causer nnilfl

. ' ' , . " . J
an excitement tnrougti ui) o. lama
Iiitle rised that M DeDJ0Crats... !i . . i . .am not an join uis ranks, since the op-
position papers claim that von aiehis
sympathizers. I am the more surprised
wneu i nna tnat tie did uot eat even ar-

platoon of recruits, as one of tbe officers
hn , !,k m .;A .u .:""""' ", wucii ucing

asked why thev alternated a thin? sn font
ish and hazardous as the invasion nf tha
North: "Why," said he, " we expected,
from the reports of the Northern papers,
that half of the fighting men there would
infil nfl anfl thai OTA oliM . !

W ' "lu "w iaiae u regi
Uieilim m first district after.. n. ,. r.. . .. . . ' o
me unio mver; ana we did raise a regi-
ment, but by God it was on 'the wrong
side." And indeed it is tbe hopes of all
the soldiers here that the people of the
North may never act otborwise. We
had been led to think that there was a
damaging element in the North, but Bince
this raid, and since the invasion of Penn-
sylvania and Maryland, in which it was
demonstrated to tbe contrary, we have
become disgusted at the everlasting cry
of 'Copperheads,' 'Rebel Sympathizers,'
&o. HUNK REED.

Peter Kunz.
Capt. Morrow got up and took off a

company to the war, and after being in
Kentucky and Tennessee nearly a year,
he came home and offered for Cleric.
The Convention promptly voted him
dowu, and put in his place Peter Kunz,
who, when drafted, hired asubstitute for
$400, rather than go to war. It is fur
ther said of Peter that he made op his
$100 again by hiring substitutes for oth-

ers at $200 and selling them at a profit
of $50 to $100 a piece.

Peter is a clever fellow, and goes for
freeing the negroes, and in order to do
it, be sells a few white men at a profit to
make himself whole, on account of the
draft.

Joseph Shull,
The Great Reformer, sent his inn la war

laud went himself before the Knights'

Convention, on bis platform of one-- !

fourth off for soldiers' families. The,
Knights voted Joseph and his Iplatform

Uinder the table,

GRAND UNION

AT THE

COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS,

ON

Tuesday, Sept. 1st
The Democratic Central Com

mittee of Tuscarawas County take
great pleasure in announcing to the
people of Tuscarawas and adjoining
counties, that the Democratic State
Central Committee of Ohio have ap-

pointed TUESDAY, September 1st,
1863, as the day for the Union lov
ing and Constitution abiding people
of Tuscarawas and adjoining Coun
ties to assemble in MASS CON
VENTION at the Countv Fair
Grounds. The meeting will be

by

H0N.GE0.E.PUGH,
Ohio's eloquent son, and Democrat
ic candidate for Lieut. Governor;

HON. A. G. THURMAN,
of Columbus, one of the ablest and
best men in the State ;

HON. G. W. ANDREWS,
the eloquent and fearless champion
ot Democratic principles ;

HON. J. W. WHITE,
our popular and talented Congress
man, and

HON. OTTO DRESSELL,
the distinguished German orator
from Columbus, are all announced
by the Democratic State Central
Committee, and will be present.

Col N. F. JOSS, of Winesburg,
We learn, will also be present and
address the Germnns,

Come from yonr farms and your work
shops; leave your plows and your anvils,
ana lay aside tor one day all other busi-

ness, and let us meet und counsel to
gether for the good of our once glorious
but now dif traded country. Let the
Democrats in every township and school
district in the County organize, and
prepare to come and near our own gal-

lant standard-beare- r for Lieutenant
Governor, who will positively be present
to address the convention.

Every Democrat, and all other con-

servative men who have really the good
of the country at heart, and who feel
an earnest desire for the preservation of
our liberties untarnished, and who are
in favor of restoring the Union on- the
basis of the Constitution as our fathers
made it, with tha rights of all the States
unimpared, and who wish the govern-
ment administered according to the con
stitution and laws, and are in favor of
free speech and a free press, and oppos-
ed to the arrest and punishment of citi-

zens without due process of law, are
earnesily requested to be present and
hear the great national questions of the
day, in this terrible crisis of our coun-

try's history, discussed.
By Order of the

Democratic Co. Cen. Com.

Anti-Bingha- iu Men.
Messrs A. Forbes end Doctor Hagan

opposed Bingham last fall, and now the
republican leaders call on Bingham's
friends to support Forbes and Hagon.
Rich isnt it, to see those leaders giving
John Bingham such kicks as that. They
should no longer blame Mr. Patrick for
writing that article on the tth February,
1862, to kill Bingham.

1TI ore Help.
The Tuscarawas Advocate has, by

its slandering attack on the people of
Jefferson township, fully aroused them
to increased activity for the good cause,
and old Jefferson will come boomincr

along with a larger majority in October
than ever. All right in Jefferson. Stir
op another township, Mr. Wilson.

t5r"A soldier of the 51st writes
home that a great change is going on
in the army, and that if the privates
have fair play in voting a majority will
yet vote for Vallandigbam and a speedy
restoration of the Union. That is the
issne presented, whether we shall have a
speedy restoration under Democratic
rnle, or an interminable twenty yean'
war under Abolition rule. .

.
Arretted and Flood.

The two soldiers, who pulled down
the National Flag in front of A. 's

Grocery, Columbus, were ar-

rested, taken before Mayor Thomas, fin-

ed twenty dollars and costs, each, and
tbeu sent to Newport Barracks.

William Lowndes VAncey,
rne leading agitator of tbe Bout1), is no
more. Ha has cnm tn th irro.il Trf.
buual to meet hit victims and bit terri-
ble crime face to face.

Tialtors to Rlr. ValtaiidlKham- -
A Governmeut Spy.

Clifton IIocsb, C. W., July 22.

To the Editor of the K T. News:
It is just a week since tha arrival of

Mr. Vallaudignam in tnis place became
known, and, during that week, tbe Clif-
ton House has been the scene of one
continued ovation to the man who, for
differing in political sentiment from the
"powers that be," is au exile from his
home, and compelled to t'eek protection
nnder ft foreign flag. Each day the
number of visitors seems to increase.
They come, too, from almost every State
in the North, except, peruaps, iNew Eng-
land.

Let me here note a little incident that
occurred a few days after the arrival of
Mr. Vallundigham. A stranger arriv
ed aud registered his name as a citizen
of one of the Southern States, now in
the Union ! SO happened that an old
acquaintance was stopping here at the
time. who. when he noticed this fact,
having his own suspicions, walked np to
him, sainted htm by name, and asked Dim

when he left Chicago. He was Borne-wh-

taken aback, but managed to mut-

ter out that he did not reside in Chica-- '
go, bat in . "Ah I indeed I why,
how long since you have resigned your
connection with the Chicago Tribune?"
Turning very red, this sub-edit- of the
Tribune, now' a Government 'spy, en
swered: "About two weeks ago." Now,
when the Administration considers it
necessary to to send its
armed ministers, by midnight, to the
residence of a citizen of a loyal Statu,
and, dragging him from the bosom of
his family, to bauish him to the borders
of a public euemy, without even the form
of a trial ; and when tbe eiile, honora-
bly dismissed by the powor iu whose
bands he was held a prisoner, reaches in
safety British soil, and seeks a refuge
nnder the British flag, is hunted down
by spies, must we consider it very weak ?

We may well say of our unhappy
country, "How is the mighty fallen 1"

when we see such scenes enacted.
This fanatical abolition

spy, is supposed to have formerly resid-

ed Tuscarawas county. -

The Administration and the
Question Mr. Seward

Versus Mr. Chase,,
There is "an irrepressible conflict" in

the Cabinet on the question of the res-

toration of the Union. .Mr. Seward, rep-

resenting the conservative wing of the
republican party, is in favor of a liberal
amnesty to tbe rebels, and for the reha-
bilitation of the rebellious States as
members of the Union, without further

ceremony than tbe return, on their part,
of their representatives to tbe two hous-

es of Congress. Mr. Chase, on tbe oth-

er hand, goes for a reconstruction of the
Uniou upon the basis of tbe abolition
of slavery in the rebellious States as the
indispensable condition of their restora-
tion. The President is said to be halt-
ing between these two different plans of
action; but from what has already been
done in regard to slavery we may guess
what is to come.

In conclusion, from this controlling f-

inancial and abolition power of Mr.

Che in the "'"sent Cabinet we annre-hen- d

that the question of the policy to
be pursued in the reconstruction of the
Union will be the great issue of tbe ap-

proaching Presidential election, and
tbut the result will be the expulsion from
Washington of the party now in power.
Mr. Seward's policy would save it; but
be is powerless against the head of the
Treasury aud tbe radicals. New York
Herald.

Breaking Up of the Rebel Con.
I'cdcracf.

Everything Indicates the speedy break-
ing up of the rebel confederacy. The
army which garrisoned Vickaburg and
Port Hudson is virtually disbanded, and
all efforts on the part of Jefferson Davis
to induce the men to return into the
ranks, in flagrant violation of their pa-

role will prove ineffectual. Tbe army
which Joe Johnston strove to collect for
tbe relief of Vicksburg, and which was
driven out of Jackson, bus been pretty
well thiuned out by desertions. Bragg's
army fares no better. The people of the
South are heartily sick of the war and
of the horrors and sufferingswhich it
has entailed upon them. Desertion
is carried to such an extent that the
President cf the condemned confed-

eracy has bad to publish an appeal to
the women of the south, urging them to
send back their husbands, sons and
brothers, and has even undertaken to
disregard the terms of surrender under
which Pemberton's army was paroled.

It takes twelve & a half dollars of Con-

federate paper money in Richmond to
buy one dollars of sold; and even South
ern bank notes are classed as from three
to tour times more valuable than Con
federate paper. ....

The South has been drained of its
fighting population so completely that
the price of a substitute in Richmond
ranges from five to six thousand dol-

lars. New York Herald:

Crops Abroad.
The New York World, in one of those

carefully considered articles which
that admirable Journal, states

that the prospect of a good market for
our crops is flattering. There is quite
a deficit In England. That country im-

ports largely from the Baltic region, but
there have been heavy failures in that
quarter amounting to of the
average export, while Russia has pro-
hibited the exportation of breadstuff's.
These deficieuces must chiefly be sup-
plied from the United States..

IT is said that thera is not a chicken
in Mississippi. The people down there
are so hungry for something buhe poul-
try line that they eat the waatberooek
on achurch. .." J

An editor oat West says he would
wink at tha high price of wood if his
neighbors hadn't taken the disgusting
habit of locking all their wood-hous- e

floors.

BOYS, BEWARE.
The statute imposes a vry hentv Una und

imprisonment, upon nny pinion taking, with.
oul lcl,Te ,ru" 01 materer kind, oom
or "J veg'table whaleTer, and this statute
will be eoloroed with the almost rigor.

D. W. STAMBAUGH,-- ,'

Pros. Attorney.

The European Press oi ihei
American Question. j

The less partisan journals of England
regard the victories at Gettysburg, Vicks-
burg, port Hudson, the retreat of Lee
and Bragg, and the attack upon Charles-

ton, as a virtual end of tbe rebellion, and
as disposing of all prospests of a recog-
nition of the Southern confederacy.

Tbe leading journals of France to
treat it. So also does tbe Indipendance
Beige, and in the same light does the
Russian organ, Le Nord, regard it.
The London Times and Post still hig
gle over the matter, endeavoring to bol-

ster op tbe Southern cause by much in-

genious special pleading, the weakness
of which even their skilful logic cannot
conceal. The other English journals,
with few exceptions, congratulate the
British Ministry upon the lucky chance
wh'.ch deterred them from a hasty re-

cognition of a governmeut "which is no
government," based upon intelligence
favorable to the Sooth and the army of
General Lee, and which tbe interval of
one week converted into disaster for the
Southern arms in all quarters.

Upon the whole the tone of the Euro-
pean journals is most 'significant, as in-

dicating a conviction that the wonld-b- e

confederacy of Jeff. Davis is a falling
honse, which caution would prompt
them to desert. New York Herald.

ATTENTION, CAVALRY SCOUTS.

Now is the best and only chance for
all who wish tu go in the six months
cavalry service. Young men of Tusca-
rawas enlist in this service under recruit-
ing Sergt. A. J. Sampson, late Supt'
of the Uhricksville Uuion School. All
who wish to enter said service can do
so by calling at tbe "Lion Hotel" until
Friday noon, or by reporting at Uhricks-
ville or Port Washington ready to go
to camp on Friday evening's train.

If there be any who cannot go to
camp this week let them report at the
"Lion Hotel" by Thursday of next week
at which time, if possible, Sergt. Samp-
son will procure transportation to camp.
Enlist before tbe draft comes off.

A young married lady went into Ju-
dy's store the other day, and asked for
ten yards of cloth suitable for primitive
triangular appendages for her baby.
What did she mean ?

Ou tbe 7th of August, 18C3, at the residence
or IV m. Ashbaugh, in Lockport, by 8. .ioover,
Esq , Mr. Wit. KmLEYandMisa Adaiins Kei-le-

and of this oanty.

OBITUARY.

Fbakoil'b Foiid, N. B. Kappabankock, Va.,
Aug. 8, 1863 On picket. Jut received tbe
sad intelligence of tbe death of 2ud Lieutenant
tMmel Uecd, of Co. E, 126th Kegt. O. V. I.
He wag a noble fellow, and we adoot aa his
epltnph, A life well spent our memories his
monument." To bis ti lends, with whom we
deeply eympaikiie, we say that, although he is
dead, yet in his Christian, moral and sooial
ohnracter, he will ever live with Co. .

Heartily eubsoribed to by all present, and
endorsed by Col. llatlan, Muj. Ebright and
Adj't Southerlund, who were among his warm-
est friends.' "

He was Bent to the U. 8. Gen. Hospital, at
neueriea uuy, ua , on tne na nay of July,
us we were emering me Maryland compainga,
nna on tne anj following was transpired to
the U. S. Hosp. at Annapolis, MJ,, where he
aiett juiy u, isua. w. u. DIXON.

DIED In Clay township of thlj oounty,
Aug. 4th, after an illness of sororal months,
Mrs. S ir.ih Carson, wife of Mr. Robert Car-
son, aged 64 years and 4 months.

DIED In this place, Aug. 4th, Carrie
Uraig, iufant daughter of William, and Marry
Jane Craig, aged 9 months.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

83. Hasmount is now doing all kinds of
oustum work at His mill, in Canal Sovor.
There, those who are desirous of having good
Hour ana work promptly done, can be aooom
modated.

Sr. Hazlett's Oough Syrup I

The Best Medicine jot Coughs, Colds
Hooping Cough and Consumption.

Price, 25aud50ocnts. Large bottles hold two
and J times as much as the small ones.

SOLD BY ONE AOENT IK EACH TOWS.

Col. Hodge, of Bolivar, O., say.', (June, '61,)
"Dr. Hailelt: Your Cough Syrup, obtained
of you two years since, acted like a oharm, it
relieved me immediately. I have never used
anything equal to it."

Mr. Joseph Fainter, of Pike Township,
Stark Co., O., says (Jan., 1861,) "We use Dr.
Hazlett's Cough Syrup for Whooping Cough.
We novcr had a better medioino in the house."

Mr. L'eter McKinney, of Sparta, O.. has for
years been afflicted with asthma. He says
(June, 1861 ,) "Dr. Uazlett s Cough Syrup has
relieved me more than anything elne."

Mr. Theodore Noblo, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
formerly proprietor of tha Philadelphia Mills,
says, "Dr. Hazlett's Cough Syrup gave Imme-
diate relief to our little daughter. We were
obliged to get up at midnight on aooount of
her oroupiness and difficulty of breathing."

Valuable Testimony. Dr. P. D. MoMcal,
of Canal Dover, O., celebrated for his talents.
learning and experience in the practice of
meuicine, usoa ur. llmlcu 6 Uough Syrup
during the last scvral winters of his life and
spoke highly of the benefit derived from Its
use. ...

New Philadelphia Prices.

Correoted at the Mill Store, Aug. 13.

Flour.. $5,J0a6,5O Pork ...... :3,06a4,26
Buokwheat Flour 2,25 Hams 09
Rad wheat...... 00 Sides 08
White wheat 85 Shoulders 07
Rye ' 70 Butter . 12
Corn 80 Eggs ) doi...,, 06
Oats 45 Tallow do . 00
?hver Swd.OClb 5,00 Lard do ..... . '08
Flaxseed 1,76 Country cWip.
Dried Peaches.. 2,25 Beeswax.. . 25
Dried Apples..,. 1,25 Feathers . 40
Potatoes 62 Wool 5Ea6!
Onions 87 Hay V - 7.60

Timothy Road 451b ...$1.50a2,00.

TO TEACHERS-- -

The Board of Examiners will sold a speetal
Examination on Saturday. Aug, 22nd, for th
benefit of those who with to begin their whooU
os the 1st of Sept "

J.6.'MoILVAINE,8o.
fiy order of the Board.

Notioe to Bridge-Builder-s.

The undersigned- - Commissioners of Tusoa-rawa- a

county, Ohio, will let to the lowest re.
sponsible bidder, on Friday, Aug. 28th, 1868,
at 1 o'clock P. M., on the premises, (he build-
ing of a Bridge acron tbe Ohio Canal, on the
road leading from Jonas Warnera'i to John-
son's Mill in Warwick township.

Specifications made known on day of sale, '
OA.MUr.L BUHWKlxXISK. I
iV rt inrivnu I County
JACOB HOOK, J

Aug. 10, 18

LEOAL H0TICE. .
BECK and hit wife ChristianaGEORGEart hereby notified that Philip

Knappenberger on tha Sth day of August, a. D.
1868, filed his patitlea In tha Court ot Com-
mon Pleas of Tuscarawas county, Ohio, against
them and Henry Beehr- - Catharine Beck and
Jonas Bair, sen. setting forth that said George
Beck and Henry Beck on the 16th dy of De-
cember, a. u. 1858, made and delivered toon
David Knappenbenrer. their promissory note
of that data and thereby promised to pay eaid
David Knappenberger or bearer, on or before
the 1st day of September, a. p. 1869, the sum
of two hundred and thirty two dollars and
twenty six cents with Interest thereon at the
rate of ten per oent per annum from. the date
thereof, and that said Qeorg Book and Chris-
tiana Beck on (he 20th day ot December, a. d.
1858, (o aecuie tbe payment of said note, exe-

cute J and delivered totaid David Knappenber
ger, a mortgage on the following dseoribed
premises situate In saia county, to wiu Being
part of Lot number one in the third quarter
of township number cine of range number
three of the Connecticut western reserve
school land in the military district, beginning
at the north west corner, of the toatl east
quarter of section thirteen of said township
nine, thence south one half degree east seven
chains and thirty two links to a post, thence
h;r?h sixty seven aud one half degrees wost

five chains anil seventy ?!l links to a post,
ttinft 6Ml WA MiAIM m,: six'? tight links
to the place of beginning, containing two and
foity hundredths acres aud that raid mortgage
was duly recorded and s a valid lien oA said
premises, and that said note and mortgage,
were transferred to said Philip Knappenberger
who is now the owner thereof, end that laid
note is wholly unpaid, and that said Catharine
Beck and Jonas Bair, sen. claims- - some inter-
est In said premises. Said petition demands
judgment' iu favor of said Philip Knappenber-
ger and against sid Qeorge Beck and Henry
Beck for the sum of $232,36 with interest
thcreor at the rate of ten per centum per an-

num from tbe ICth day of December, a. J
1858, and farther demands the sale of gaid

premises to satisfy said judgment. Said
Qeorge Beck and Christiana Bock sre hereby
notified that they are required to appear and
answer said petition on or before the third
Saturday after the 18th day of September,
a. D. 1863.

PHILIP KNAPPENBERGER.
By J. & A. W. Patkicr, his Att'ys.

August 14, 1863.

PARTiTioFionci
Elizabeth Eoken, wife of David Eaken, of

Carroll county, Ohio, late widow of Availing
Miller, deceased, Mary Evans and Jas. Evans,
her husband, Jas. D. Furber, Mary E. Furber,
Wm. F. Furber, BeDjnmin M. Furber, Caroline
Furber, and Emma Furber, minors, and John
J. Furber, thtir father and guardian, and Mar-

garet Knotts, all of Tuscarawas county; and
Walling Eeitty, minor, and Wm. Beatty, his
father and guardian, of Carroll oounty, Ohio.'
are notified that, on the 12th day of August,
A. D. 1863, John Knotts filed his Petition in
lu the Court of Common Pleas of Tuscarawas
cent, Ohir, irajing that DoTer le asiljncd
in, and partition made of Lots No. 21, 22 and
23, in the first quarter, ICth township, and 1st
range of military lands in said oounty, con-
taining 300 aores to the parties and In the pro-
portions prayed for in said Petition. Said Pe-
tition will be for bearing at the next term of
said Court, at which time an order will be de-
manded for the assignment nnd partition afore-
said. JOHN KNOTTS, Pet'r.

By & Witohcner, his Att'ys.
Aug. 12, 18C3. 6ir

Petition for Partition.

ISAAC
T. RIQQLE of Guernsey oounty,

William Collins and Mary Ann Collins
his wife, of Jefferson county, Ohio, George Rig-gl- e

of Tuscarawas county, Ohio, Emanuel Wal-lic- k

and ' Ilunnnh Wallick his wife, of Van
Wert county, Ohio, and Aaron Riggle whose
place of residence is unknown, will take notice,
that a petition was filed aeainst them on the
first day of July, A. D. 1863, in the Court of
Common Fleas of Tusoarawas county, Ohio, by
John Howard aud Bachel Howard, his wife,
aud is now pending, wherein the said petition-
ers demand partition of tbe following real es-

tate, situate in said county of Tuscarawas, O- -

hio, to wit i Three (o) feet off of the cast side
of lot number two hundred aud eighty-fou- r

(284), in the town of New Philadelphia, anta of
tne equal width of tbree feet from front to rear
of said lot. Also sixty (60) feet off of the
west side of lot number two hundred and eighty-t-

hree (288), iu said town of New Philadel-
phia, and of the equal width of sixty feet from
front to rear of said lot with the appurtenances
thereunto belonging, and also tha rizht of Wav
ovor and through an alley, 12 feet in width
from front to rear, east of and adjaoent to said
sixty feet of said lot 283, and desoribed as fol
lows, to wit : Six (8) feot from front to rear off
of the east side of said lot number 288, and
six (6) feet from front to rear off of the west
aide or lot number two hundred and eighty,
two (282), in said town of New Philadelphia.

At tbe next term of said Court an applica-
tion will be made by the petitioners aforesaid.
fur an order that partition maybe made of said

J. fc A. W. PATRICK,
Attorneys for Petitioners.

July 3, 1868.-- 6w.

Estate of William Prioe, Deo'd,

NOTICE
is hereby given that the
has been appointed and qualified

as Administrator of the estate of William
Prioe, deoeased. All those persons knowing
themselves indebted to eaid estate are request
ed to mane immediate payment, and those hav-

ing olaima against it will please present thm
for settlement.

WM. ANDERSON, Adin'r.
Aug. 7th, 1863. 8 w.

NOTICE.
rpHE undersigned, who, at the February term
X A. V. lBbu, or tbe Court of Common

Pleas of Tnacarawss County, Ohio, was oon- -

vioted of Manslaughter,- and sentenoed to the
Penitentiary of Ohio for a term of five years.
intends td make application to the Govenor of
umo lor paraon. fKtltir oTK Ahl.

ByA.L.Neely,tilsAtty.
Aug. (in, isos. o w 9.

rARM FOR SALE.
rpHOSE who want a good farm of 100
.1 AUKUS, in a nigbBtate of cultivation,

well watered and near a good market, oan be
aodommodated by calling: on the auhiariher nn
the premises. Said farm lies IV mile) South

Aug. 7th, 1868 Jw. ,

FAHM FOR SALE.

I WILL sell my farm of about 150 aores, sit-
uated about 7 mile East of New Philadel-

phia, on the most reasonable terms. Over 100
aores oleared, good buildings, orchard, Ao
Appiy to me, or to tteady Jt Mitohener, New
rnuaaeipnia. wit UaCOUBB.

July 24, 1868. 8w

TOWN LOTS AND LAND

FOR J3A.LiEl.
rpHE eubtoriber offers for sal his property
I at Dhriohsville, rir. On bona and lots,

oTaoret of Und adjoisining town ptat. . Alto
71 aores .land. 1 mil fmm Tki.
has a good l;ou and 100 (rait trees ,i aa&..J . I. - . . .uu ui sra on o aores ox lion ooal t&tpe-o-

On the tAwn lot an email rf.Vlt. ..a
ther buildings, a well and fruit tie'A.

yiTJiwrij win oe soio, rery jow, as Iam about moving to the West.
JOHN ifcELROS.

July 24, '63. 8m.

DH W.W.JANES,
mad arrangements to Insert TeethHAS the Vnloanite Base, a new inven-

tion much annreoiated In the Eaatern
and at a muoh lower cost than opoa gold or
silver plate.

Those desiring Teeth inserted without hav-
ing the roots extracted, can avail themselves
oi uis opportunity. .......

g9Offioe end residence 'next door td Drs.
W. G. & T. Smith, New Phil,, 0.

June 27,1862. f.

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A Highly Concentrated Vegetable Ex- -

tract A Pure Tonie.:

' DOCTOR noorL'UJfD'S

German Bitters!
niFABSD IT

DB. C. M. JACKSON, BCad'a, !..,.
WILL effectually core Liver Complaint,

Jaundice, Chronio or Nerr-ou- s

Debility, Diseases of the KiJneySynd till
diMasct arising from a dieordtrtd Liver or
Stomach,

such''
- as

'

Piles, Fulness or
blood to the Head, A- - .

cidity of (he Stomach, Sau'
tea, Disgust for Pood, Fulness or '

Weight iu the Stomach., Heartburn,
S"Ur Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at '

the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming at U Head,
Hurried and Diffioult Breathing, Flutesrlng

at the Heart, Choking or SuffocaUng Sen-

sation when in a lying jostnr, Dim-

ness of Vision,' Dots or Web before
the Sight. Peter and Doll Pain i&, -

the Hend, Deficiency of Persplra.' ' tion, Yellowness of the Bkia .

: ; M4Ets, Jain UtUft Side, .:.
Baok, Cheat, Limbs, .

" 'SirddenFluahesof Heat,--

Burning in
Constant . Imagln-"- ..

ki togs ft KviVaad'
igceft. Uepr-'- -

- . . slonofSpir,- - .

its, 'and'''- - '' Will'
Positively prevent Yellow Fever, Bilious Fe-

ver, 4c. . Tbej contain no Alcohol or Bad
Whiskey I Tbey will cure the above diseases
uinety-uin- cases out of a hundred. .

Do yon want something to strengthen you 7

Do ycu want a good appetite T

Do yon want to build np yonr constitution
Do you' want' to feel well?
Do you want to get rid of nervousness ?

Do you. want energy ?

Do yon want to sleep well t
Do you want a brisk and vigorous Feeling ?

If you do, use Hoofland's German Bitters.

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor at
the Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge.
Although not disposed to favir or recom-

mend Patent Medicines in general, through dis-

trust of their ingredients and effects ; I yet
know of no sufficient reasons why a man may
out testify to the benefits he believes himself
to have received from any simple preparation,
in the hope that he may thus contribute to tbe
benefit of others.

I do this the more readily in regard to Hoof-
land's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, of this city, because I was prejudiced
against them for many years, under the im-
pression that they were chiefly an alcoholio
mixture. I am Indebted to my friend Robert"
Shoemaker, Esq.. for the removal of this nre- -

judice by proper tests, and for encouragement
to try tnem, when Buttering from great and
long continued debility. The use cf three
bottles of these Bitters, nt the beginning of the
present year, was followed by evident relief,
and restoration to a degree of bodily and men-
tal vigor which I bnd not felt for six months
before, and had almost despaired of regalng-in-

I therefore thank God and my friend for
directing me to use of them.

J. NEWTON BROWN.
Philada'a, June 28, 1861.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.'
There are many preparations sold under'the '

name of Bitters, put up in quart bottlee, com-
pounded of the cheapest whiskey or oommon
rum, costing from 20 to 40 cents per gallon,
the taste disguised by Anise or Coriander Seed. .

This class of Bitters has caused and will
continue to cause, as long as they can be sold,
hundreds to die the death of the drunkard. By
their use the system is kept continually under
the Influence of Alcoholio Stimulants of tha
worst kind, the desire for Liquor is created
and kept up, and the result is all the horrors
attendant upon a drunkard's life and death.

For those who desire and will have a Liquor
Bittere, we publish tho following receipt:
Get one Bottle of Hoofland's German Bitters
and mix with three quarts of good brandy or
whiskey, and the result will be a preparation
that will far excel in medicinal virtues and
true excellence any of the numerous Liquor
Bitters in the market, and will cost muoh less.
You will have all the virtues of Hofland'a
Bitters in oonneetion with a good article of
Liquor, at a muoh less price than.these inferi-
or preparations will oost you:

ATTENTION SOLDIERS, AND THE
FBIENDS OF SOLDIERS!

We call the attention of all having relations
or friends in the army to the faot that "Hoof-
land's German Bitters" will cure nine tenths
of the diseases iuduoed by exposure sad pri-
vations incident to camp life. W have no
hesitation in stating that, if these Bitten wore
free!; need among our soldiers, hundreds of
lives might be saved that otherwise will be
loot.

We oall particular attention to the follow-
ing remarkable and well authenticated cure
of one of the nation's heroes, whose life, to
use his own language, "has been saved by the
Bitters:"

Fhiudslpbia, August 23d, 1862.
Messrs. Jones & Evans Well, gentlemen,,

your Hoofland's German Bitters has saved my
life. There is no mistake in this. It is vouch-
ed for by numbers of my oomrades, tome of
whose names are appended, and who war fol-
ly cognisant of all the elrcnmitanees of' my
case. I am, and have been for the last four
years, a member of Sherman's celebrated bat
tory.'and under tho immediate command of
Captain R. B Ayres. Through tha exposure
attendant upon my arduous duties, I wes at-
tacked in November last with inflammation of
tbe lungs, and was for sere rty-tw- o diyi m tha
hospital. This was followed by great debility,
heightened by an attack of dysentery. I was
then removed from the White House, and sent
to this pity on board the steamer "tiuteof
Maine," from wbloh I landed on'th'o 28th of
June. Since that time I .have been about a
low as any one could be and still retain a
park of vitality. For a week or more I was

soaroely able to swallow anything, and if I
did foroe a morsal down, it was Immediately
thrown up again. I obuld'not even keep
glass of water ; on my itornaoh. Life could'
not last under these oironmstaseee; nnd, ac-
cordingly, tbe physician who had been work-
ing unsuccessfully to rescue m from the grasp
of the dread Archer, frankly told me tbey
oould do no more for me. An sequalntano
who visited m at the hospital, advised me, a
a forlorn hope, to try your Bitten, ana kind-
ly procured a bottle. From the time I

taking them the gloomy shadow of
death receded, and l am now getting better.
To your Bitter will l ow the glorious prkil-e- g

of again clasping to my bosom those wh
art dearest to m in lift.
.. Very truly yonr. ISAAC MALOKE.

Ws fully oononr In the troth of th above
statement, as we had despaired of seeing ear
comrade, Mr. Melon, restored to health :
John Cuddlebaobi lat N. Y. Battery; George
A. Aokly, Co. 0. llta Maine; Lewis Cheva-
lier, 2d Kew Tork; I E. Spencer, 1st Artil-
lery, Battery; .J. B. Faeewall, Co. b, 84
Vti Henry J. Jerome, Oo. B, do; Henry T.
Maedoneld. Ca, C, 6th Me.; John f . Ward,
Co. t, 6th M-- ! Herman loeh, Co. H, 72d K.
Y j Nathaniel B. Thorn, Co. F, 06th Pa.:
Andrew J. Rimball, Co. A, 84 Vt.; Jobs Jn-iin- s,

Co. B--, 106th Pa. - '
JSTBewar of CoonttrfaKs I See thtt th

slgaatura of "C. M. JACKSON," hv oa t
wrapper of Meh bottle.

ttSfPrlo per bottle 7 eeats, or half dos-- a
for $4 00.

. USTPrlnolpal Office and Mtnofaoterr, No.
681 Arch 8t.

- Jt ETA1C9, '

(Suooeeaor toJ. M. Jaooow Co..) H '
"PROPRIETORS:."

' tSTFor Sal by Draggial and Dflef at
every town In tbe United St.
, July 10, 1868. Af-


